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JUNE SALE OF- -

...OTERiVjUSL.L.S

A mammoth purchase of ladies' fine muslin and

cambric undergarments at last year's prices
which means full 20 per cent less than present

figures. Over 100 dozen in the lot. Ladies'

Gowns, Long Skirts, Drawers and Corset Covers,

the celebrated, "Queen Undermuslins" beauti-

fully made and elaborately trimmed. Not a

garment in the lot worth less than 1.00 and

many $1.2o and $1.50 values. A great chance

here to replenish your wardrobe for the summer,

secure the finest garments manufactured at
about present wholesale

at one price

. . .

. . .

. . .

- at the head

cost. IQQ

Don't forget our great
sale of New Spring Suits

SUITS WORTH FROM
$9.00 TO

SUITS WORTH FROM
$12.00 TO

SUITS WORTH FROM
$15.00 TO

PIKE STREET,

ML

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded H. E. Emerson Co.,

to Hotel Fauohere.
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$12.50 FOR

$16.00 FOR

$25.00 FOR

front - PORT JERVIS.

BroAd Street,Mllford,

LINC OF

AND
CAPS, SHOES
MATTINGS, RUGS

AHD - IMPLELlEflTS

PUT FOOT IN IT...
That's the way shoe.

feels right generally right.
Shoes made from material
built cheap labor right

spot them soon
your

believe that good shoes the
shoes they better,

better better than the other
kind. prices right for right
shoes. comtort, durability
style shoes.

T. ARMSTRONG CO.
MILFORD. PCNNA.

HEW SPRING GOODS
NEW

ZEPHYRS CLOTHS, LINEN SUITINGS,
PIUQES, SEERSUCKERS, PERCALES,

BATISKE, DIMITIES, ETC.

TEAS AND COFFCES

HATS AND
WALL PAPER,

GARDEN SEEDS

JJ

NOTIONS

cheapest

DUCKS,

AG NTS FOR DCVOCG PAINTS
AN LIGTCRS'S FCRTILI2CRG

G. MITCHELL'S,
MILrOUD,

7A'

$5.98

$7.98

$9.98

YOUR

SPECIALTY

PCNNA.
Act Cirtcily on the iiver.

(f Hay cure constipation,
. ) tiiiousness, e.

' Sol.l forty years, i Wt'
nilGKIilfillAll'S IliE

SANDYSTON.

Ornnd propnrntionsnre bnlnR mails
for Children's Dfty pupi-pIpo- nt IPT-to- n

nnxt Sumlny and if the program
li osrrind oat the uiuaio And singing
will be very fine.

Mrs. Dor Cosg Van Ktton, wifo of
F. Looter Vnn Etton employee of the
Sen York Custom House, died At

Morristown on May 30th Aged About
25 years, Blie ts survived by a
laughter of tendor years.

The condition of Daniel Rsaor has
improved but little and it will be
long time before he will get around.
It is very ddubtful If he ever fully
regains his former health as his
injuries were muoh more serious
than were at first supposed.

Complaint is heard on fivery side
that com Is rotting, and many fields
will have to be replanted, and the
worBt of It Is that seed corn ts not
to be had. The continuous wet
weather is making a fine stand of

i$rass, and an abundant hay crop Is
very promising.

Mr. and Mrs. Faddook and Miss
Fanny Snider drove over from New-to- n

Sunday and (.pout the day with
John Snider and wife at Layton.

Amos Losey and wife while driv-
ing aoross the mountaiu near

his horses ran away,
throwing the ooonpants out, but
luckily without serious injuries be-

yond a few bruises. The wagon was
slightly damaged.

A person asked me a day or two
ago, "when will bridge building
oense in this town." The qnestlon
staggered me and I could only say
"searoh me" for I did not know and
I don't know who can answer the
question, i

The Georgia Jubilee Singers gave
an entertainment in the churoh at
Layton on Monday evening. The
ohoroh was oomfortahly filled and
the recitations and songs were very
good. Everybody went away feel- -

ing that they had the worth of their
money.

I acknowledge a kind invitation to
ttend commencement exercises at

Milford Monday evening but other
matters prevented. Thanks, dear
pupil.

"Dingmans Ferry" takes a shot at
Jersey on road matters. Well, our
roads are not all boulevards, but
you just come over some time and 1

will show you the finest pieoe of
Macadam, why, Pike isn't In the
game with that particular piece of
road, even if it did cost us 114,000.
Will my brother scribe just drop
over Into Monroe oounty and tell
the commissioners of that county
what a dirty set they are to charge
the U A. It. $3 for the use of their
Court House. For shame.

Oar school board held another
meeting Saturday evening and
agreed to pay James Blaok $200 for
site for new school house at Haines- -

ville, and W. C. Hursh $125 for an
acre or land lor school bouso at
Layton. An election for voting the
money will be held as soon as
possible.

The sale of the household goods ot
Edward Smith was held Tuesday
and prioes ruled very low.

Work is steadily going ahead on
the new Macadam road and it wont
be long before the publlo Odn drive
over it.

Trout fishing has been very poor
so far and it would seem that stock
ing our streams with young fry does
not seem to increase tne number of
Hah in our streams.

By a joint resolution by the Sen
ate and General Assembly of New
Jersey all honorably discharged sol
diers of the Civil War are to receive

medal called "The New Jersey
Civil War Votorau Madal." Sund It
slung and I will take one.

Life.
The poet's exclamation : "O Life

I feel thee bounding iu my veins,'
18 a joyous one. Persona that oan
rarely or nover mnke it, la honesty
to themselves, are among the most
unfortunate. They do not live, but
exist : for to live implies more than
to be. To live is to be well and
strong to arise fouling equal to the
ordinary duties of the day, and to
retire not overcome by them. to
feel life bounding iu the veins. A
mocUoiue that has made thousands
of people, men and woman, well and
strong, has accomplished a great
work, bestowing the richest bless-

ings, and that medicine is Hood's
Bursa parilla. The weak, run-dow-

or debilitated, from any cause,
should not fitil to take it. It builds
up the whole system, changos exist-
ence into life, and makes life more
abounding. We are glad to say
these words In its favor to the
renders of our columns.

1 Lave :uo.)y to bmu OU real ealiiLi, no
I'llt! IT sll.TO Ht 41., 6 iHir
tvllt UlU'.l r.nt. '1 ib Il'J rruwdi fur piy
ln.f a iu!L.'. r ruU; Himu thin. If you UYire

ii.Jwi ami linva r l eM.-a- to wnrritnt ll.
wihe ii.o l it. Ail ixjrrt'M"nU'-no-

slru lly coi.i!utnitil. 11 11

F. AHMiN-TU- PEAVEr, IKortija Broker.

Constipation Cured

A IMHKYTOWrt MAN'S rXTRRIKNCK

WITH CAL-rCW- SOLVENT

Dr. lnld Kennedy's Hew Mdlcfn Cared

Him .Promptly

Constipation lfMln to wnrse. Often It
n the cnuse of Rjt)Mi1IHtl. Alwrtyi it

Iprvlfi to rtantrnroiid ohrttnio dlnnnno. It
flhvHild not be noir If n .!, nor nhouhl H
bo tniTMirarilr a! lPvtHtMl with drastic
pnrantWirf. Iicrt n a mne In point:

Mr. U. fl. OWprhnwU, of Hmrytown,
N. Y , wan iiiRtrrsrwni with Indignation,
chronic constipation und kidney trouble
for four yearn, lie tried many medicine
without relief. Ho heard of Cal-cu-

Solvent, lr. Kennedy's new medicine
used it and bepnti to It up rote rapidly,
A 11 of Ills old roiiiplaintfl Imvo disappear
ed and he owes everything to (Jul-cur- a

Solvent.
Write to the Cnl our Company, Ken

nedy Row, Roudout, N. Y.( for a free
sample, bottle.

Remember: Only one Dr. Duvid Ken
nedy erer lived, in Rondout, City of
KlngRton, N. Y., and be lure you (ret ht
new and latest modlolne, which ll told
only In $1.00 bottles. All druggists.

DLNGMAN'S FERRY.

Those who planted early and nsed
seed corn grown lost year were
obligod to replant on account of the
rot.

Louis Cbatillon ban a pleasant
retreat for snmmer guests at the
entrance to High Falls. There Is a
well shaded grove along the oroek,
and he has a good barn to accomo-

date teams.
Miles Whitesell has gone to a hos

pital lor treatment.
The Van Pike Telephone oompany

has built an office for central near
Albright'e store.

Ihere are three stores, meat
markets here and only one has
accommodations for horses of cus
tomers.

Appearances indicate a good
Doaruing Benson. There are more
here at present than nsual.

Seed buckwheat Is high, It sells
for $1 a bushel.

If the supervisor In Lehman,
above Egypt Mills, makesas mnch
improvement this season as last on
that section it will be the best part
of the whole river road.

The oold, rainy spell has put
farmers away behind with planting
their corn. Crows are little good as
foragers of obnoxious Insects or
worms whiou infest the fields. They
spend most of the time watohing
whore the farmer drops the seed
and then set to work and dig it up

Calvin Cron, not being offered a
reasonable price for his ties on the
bank, rafted them

Will Benson's valuable and well
trained Shepherd dog was rnn over
and killed by an auto.

Supervisor Bhreiber has bought a
regular road making plow with an
attachment to out roots. Prloe, $22.

This implement will soon pay 'or
itself in time saved.

The law compelling school direo
tors to pay minimum wages of $30
is now in force. It Is to be hoped
they will employ professional teach
ers who are competent. We have
had enough of the over grown kid
element. The waste of money for
such schools is trifling oompared
with the invaluable time lost by
Children.

Probably the causes of the slide
at cave bank are in leaving a gutter
on the hill side of the road, and also
depressions where gravel is taken,
allowing the water to collect from
the hillside which percolates down
nnder the road, loosens the soli on
which is growing heavy trees which
helps to pall away the foundation
Some of the trees should be cat
away and the road gently sloped so
that all water would run off.

The system which prevails here
of contracting oat Are wood for the
schools may be all right if the di
rectors inforoe the contract and
have the fuel provided so that
schools are not dismissed for lack
ot it. Children who walk some die
tance in cold weather should have a
warm room, both for health and
comfort.

The demoorats can be relied upon
to point to the republican deficit
during the present fltca.1 year, even
under the present iniquitous high
tariil law, behind which Mr. Bryan's
"predatory trusts" lie sheltered and
grimacing. It will be jut as well
to remember that wa have paid ont
this spring 140,000.000, as the first
appropriation fur the building ot the
Panama Canal, au expenditure of
which even demooratu should be
proud.

Startling Evidence

Freah testimony in groat quantity
ts constantly coming in, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery fur con-

sumption, coughs and colds to be
uueqnaled. A recent expretiHion
from T. J McFarlaud, lVnturvillt),
Va., serves as example, lie writes :

"I bad bronchitis fur three years
and doctored all the tune without
buintf benefitted. Ttien 1 btiau tak-ii- i

lJr. King's New Discovery, aud
a few bottles wholly cured me."
Lqually filoctive iu curing ail lung
and throat troubles, oonsuiuptiun,
pneumonia and grip. (ia;irunletnl
by all druiHts. Trial bottled free,

bi-- 5'Jo ud tl.O'J

MATAMORAS.

Marguerite MaOrath, a sinter of
Mrs. John Carney, arrived a short
time sgo from County Roscommon,
Ireland, and has been visiting in
Matamoras.

Rev. aud Mrs. T. G. Spencer and
son, Thomas, have returned to their
home at Enst Orange.

Rev. and Mrs. William Burley
have returned to Matamoras. Mr.
Barley enjoyed his western trip
vory much. Mrs. Burley was at the
sea shore.

Miss Ethel Lord and Earl Lord,
both of Equlnonk, were married at
Montgomery, Wednesday evening,
June 1, at 8 o'olook, by the Rev. C.
W. Alberty, pastor of the Methodist
ohuroh of that place.

At the tfiftchors examinations in
the Matamoras school building Mon
day the following teachers were
examined and passed although the
questions werequite difficult : Misses
Mabol Walker, Lulu Presoott, Mng- -

gie Proscott, Mabol Hawyor, Tillio
Zahnlncker and Angola Orce.

Fred Wandel has been reappointed
janitor of the Matamoras school
building.

Rev. Dr. Anderson ot Jersey City
who conducted the services at h

churoh Monday evening was
the guest of Rev. William Barley at
Epworth parsonage.

James Welsh and hs sons, James
and Willie, are spending a few days
with friends in Goshen.

Sherman Skinner of Jersey City
has been spending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. M. Reinert.

Mrs. J. 8. Skinner of Jersey City
has been visiting her grand daugh
ter, Mrs M. Roinert, the past two
weeks. She returned home Monday.

Mrs. Edward Mentrum ffom Pine
Bush, N. J., Is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Corwin.

Mrs. Andrew Corey of Hales
Eddy, N J,, Is the guest of tier
parents, James Dandsin and wife.

Mrs. Archie Van Etten and son,
Stoddard, left town a few days ago
and are visiting relatives at Har-
pers ville, N, J.

Mrs. J. Fenner and family left
town this morning for a visit to
Newburg and other places. S.

SILVER LAKE

Hiram Rake of Notch, Pa., was a
caller in this vicinity last Tuesday.

John and A. A. Albright are doing
carpenter work on some oottages
here. .

E. F. Hoffman and family of
Philadelphia have arrived for the
summer.

The wild strawberry crop prom-

ises to be an abundant one this
year.

Judge Bottler, wife and daughter
returned to the city last week.

M. D. Turn of Coolbaugb, Pa.,
made a business trip to this plaoe
last Thursday.

Col. and Mrs Good of Philadel-
phia are here for a brief visit to
their camp.

John and Allen Crone are digging
a well for A. R. Wiggan.

Edward Emery of Centre passed
through en route for Porter town
ship Sunday.

Alva Becsley spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents in Lehman

Theodore Howey was here one
day recently.

Abram Bradley of Coles Corner
made a business trip to camp Laar-lsto- n

last Monday.

Edward Myers and son of Ding-man- s

were here one day recently.
Edward B. Kintner, the Ding-mar- s

Ferry butcher, made his first
trip to this plaoe last week. He will
continue his trips to this place
through the summer.

Win. Holden, who is employed at
Conashaugh, was a caller here Sun-

day.
Farmers in this locality are oom-plainl-

of the ooru rotting in the
ground and most of it has "to be
planted the second time.

Chas. Cortright, acoompa nled by
hia brother and sister of Hunters
Range, made a trip to Dingmans
Ferry Sunday.

Soseph Judd was a Sunday cal ler
iu this ne ighborhood.

John D. Hanna and family attend
ed the party given at the home of
Mrs. Harriet North at Centre last
Frid ay evening.

Miss Millie Snyder spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents at
Centre.

Driven to Desperation
Living at an out of the way place

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation In case
of accident, resulting lu burns, cats,
wounds, ulcers, eto. Lay in a supply
of Buclfluu's Arnica Salve. It's the
bmt on earth. 25o at all druggists.

Drus making in all branches
U auy Lvuww, UroaJSt., Milfyrd(ra,

THC. . . . . .

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherftvsr the English
Language Is Gtpokeri

The Thrloe k World wan a brl".
hftft Mioooip in Mir bpfflnnififi and hns
Iteon slomlily ever sincfl. TIiiip
is the tiat ef all thtnirfl. nnd hna s"t Ha W'l
of Approval on h Thrro-n-rr- World,

hlrui is wlrtmy olrrmnrea In every Htnte
end territory of .Die Union, And wherever
there are people who can read our mother
totiHite.

'Ih In nnp'T for the oomlnff winter nnd
the ynr lvH. will mnke It.s new sorvlc1.
if possible, more etnnle fclmn evor. All
events of importnnoe, no mutter where
they happen, are reported accurately ami
promptly.

1 he suriaorlrter for only one dollars rear
srntB three papers every week and more
news and ireiiernl remllnff than most Brent
ditllles oku furnish at five or six times the
prine.

The Thrice-- a Week World Is absolutely
fi.lr lu its political news. Pnrtlsnn bine Is
never niioweu to nlleot its news oolumns.
and democrat and republican alike oar ob-
tain in Its panes truthful accounts of all
thi Rrent political campaigns.

in aiidHton to nil the news the Thrlce-a-Wee-

World furnlNlies the let serial Mo
tion, elnliorate market reports and other
features of interest.

The k World's reirnlnr sub
scription price In only $1 per year and this
pays lor papers. We offer th s nne- -

quah-- newspaper nnd the Pike County
(rether one venr for S3.

The regular subscription prloe of the
two papers is t3.6().

If you want foldors for loap year
parties or dances, Tub Phkss has
handsome ones at an easy price.

Just remember we do any kind of
printing from a large post'jrdown to
a boantifully engraved card, andat
reasonable rates. Will be glad to
have orders for vendue bills.

MILLINERY AND

DRESSMAKING

We have the latest fash-
ions in millinery goods,
and are prepared to do
dresetunking in the most
approved styles, with
neatnessand promptness.
Parors in Wallace Bldg.

Misses Florence & Rosa Kaul I
Fourth Street, Milford, Fa.

Ryman & Wells
Have a fine line

of wall papers

all new stock.

A store full of

other necessary

R 1 articles also.

Please call and

examine before

buying.
Tl m

Ryman & Wells'
Milford, Pa.
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Tfmdc MAitaa
Designs

Copyrights Ac
AnTonsnn'lIng SHketch and diwrintlon may

qntcklf aci'ertaia our oimnmi frtna whether a
Invention pn.hnhif imttMitahte. fiininiiiiilr
tloli. HI rict7ftnt.l;!ltlitL Htultionk oil I'dtetils
sttiit frBA. OMeiit HUKTii-- for H'uriiiK PHtenia.

Fniftiitu t.Unn (lin.titfb Muiin A Co. rucelTS
9pri(U notice, without cliftrtfe. in the

A hMirfanmelT llinitritM weklr. I.nrfnt rir.
ctiLition of ny Tfrnis. i s

''ir; rrn.nth, li. 6ai4 byll newsdHAlen.
VJNM & Co.,B Kew Ycrk
liucli Ute mt W St, WuhUwiou. IX c.

1 Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYbER
UarfordSt.- - Milford Pa.

Io1 pent) nil yoswhl powiy pd ciftip.
t W IIA114 K.uOiVluuS BU Ut a 1ft w

Mt I L'AV .C. ft.
t AI1 IBAk. II SA4V UwM l.itJ ItS

' j Lrn fcy Mall
l nkftiita, ...ift-i- !.., m.4 tsi mm--

' i iHiu.i Batiii Ursi:i Araf C .
j bw) J,n.aii b j ft (vuar- -

tMSMM iMi C l

i TlIF run
I I I La I UII

OF DRINKING
t

s We donbt If you will t
ever realize the blessing J
of thirHt unless you re- - 5
fresh yourself with our
soda. People have been
trying to improve on J
beverages ever since
Noah's time, and all the
progress which has been
made in the right direc-
tion Is exemplified 'at our
fountain.

We have all the popn- -

lar fountain beverages. 0
They are mads right and
served right; just as pare ?
and wholesome as they
are delicions. f

Bring in yonr 5
thirst and let d
ns quench it. r

CO. ARMSTRONG

i DRUGGIST. i

MONUMENTS.
NEED BE FIRST DURABLE
AND SECOND ARTISTIO

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS
ARE BOTH DURABLE

AND ARTISTIC
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

MILFORD, PEN N A.

"1900" WASHERS
Are the latest and best solution of the
wash day problcn. Will do IjBOo Curtains,
Wool Blnnke'H and Hod Quilts or the
family wash; nnd do them easier and but-
ter than any other machine.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Milford, Pa.

...FOR...
YOUNG MEN &

i
YOUNG WOMEN

! TRAINING AT THE
! PORT JERVIS
I business institute;
I HUBBARD BLDG. I
I PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

ALL BRANCHES,
THOROUGH

INSTRUCTION; J
DAY 8

OR EVENING
SESSION f

! YEAR 'ROUND.
OPP. ERIC DIIOT

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Crs Radlatorsv,
Two rira In en

JABDWARE. rtTlERT, TIN, AQATI
WAJKK, t rc.

'IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARN
Of All Klndn and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. 1IAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa,


